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pose, nfier due notice, the balance or suchjof the provisions of litis act; anil when rrcnv-liin- c hundred and fillcen, wrote ihc memoir!. ho comply w iih the Kussiim demandl,,V4 OF !ORTII UROUVl. jher, in each ami every year, which rnurl hall

have ihe same jurisdiction that Superiot court"
'upon experiment iih our present font, pro--ered, one half to be applied In the use of die

- .. I i r.....ir.i - i ).. ....!

S"

"

u

The
Covrrniiicnt is ilelerniinetl not to r cetle troill
these it,m:iotli; ..iwt ,,. ill

.'. il'il..... ... ..I...I t.,
drier the organization of the (lid Dirt.

LLimcc. . ineriiieiuJaa.jictm cajicit upuu m
Kniperor for council rcsm-clini- the oraan- -

iiatiou of the Conic 'deration. The I'riuee ad-

vised not to rentralize Austria loo rianronsly
push Prussia lo extremities, lest ihc biter

forced to throw herself into ihe arms ol
revolution. He further adds that il niireroiis

roniplications are lo be apprehended
Prussia should he lo provoked.
On ihe 7th the Flour Market in Liverpool

.is ipitct and prices remained the same as
ist week,- - -

Favorable westerly winds brondit a large
lleelolvessi lslio.miheliiili dSi.il.. uli- -

Imir ilavs the recruits of ihuir w eir M.IMUI
hhls., and 4,(11111 ipiartrrs of Lillian Corn,

eonsiilrrahle lient. The sales of w heat
llour hatr In .o c, wu ii:ir:i lit liniitrd

.on! furmer paces with difficulty obtained.
lmli in com Ins ileclm Oil to I -- hilling

lh pvm in thl I
..... I. ...I.. . . .l:i. . ,,- '.r.imni iu tiling inn ii win not disap- -
immt our expectations; butof that ws (hall hie

.mow in say hereafter.'--'

FIDELITY.
Neier forsake a friend. M'hen entinif

p iher aroiinil when sicknefcs faU on the
In an when the orld is dark and cheerless
IS the IlltlC III trv trim frifmUkin Th nnrfl
ihat ,:, hem touched will redouble its efforts
whin ihe frientl is sad i?r in trouble. Adver-sii- y

trie Iriii- friendship. They who turn
Iruin the scene of distress hell ay iheir hypo-eris-e

and iirove that inlerest oulv iiuivh tlmm.
ll you ha.r a friend who love you who haa
studied yojr interest .mil happiness. be shit
you sustain linn in adversity. Let him feel
l.t ln former kindness is appreciated, that

his liny was not thrown away. Ueal fidelity
may be rare, but exists in ihr heart. Who
has not seen and fell its power ? Ther

portion (hereof as may by tliem be. deemed
i:. !mvinMi,, jiiUMIV dtlUlliili. Ult n jrnnii Ul

one and two years, and shall take from the
purchasers bomls anil securilv for tho pur-
chase money, inaile JiaTaliTeTtii llie eli.iiriiian
of the county court and his successors in of-
fice; anil upon ihe payment of lite purchase
money, the chairman or his successors shall
execute tide therefor, which money shall be
appropriated, to the building of a Court House
liii.I jail.

Ite il fnrlller 'Pint llin
con C.ourt of Surry, at May or Aucnst
term, a majority of lltp justices of the peace
be.,,,, present, shall appoint sifch hunthcr ol ,

the oiniiiifsioiiers as mav be ilecmeu neees-- !
. r. i. i ,i. i... .i.i

(, iu (..iik.ii i mi anu vujn:i inii:4iu 111 iiuim- -

in; of a Conn lluue and jail for the county
nl Surry

Sec. -- 3. Be il further enacted, That at
May Turin, o Sii'i v county court, a

majority of ih.' ji.siices ol the peace licins
presenl, i. shall be iheirilulv lo elect : sherifi'
and etMiniy irus;ee for said enmity of Surry,

of Law and Equity in the seferal cqunties in
this Slate now have and exercise.

Sec. 9. He it further enacted, That all
Mute in. Ijw or iii. Equity now pending in the
Superior Courts of Surry county, of which the
Superior 'Count i.f this State hat e jurisdic-
tion, ami w herein both plaintiff anil defendant
are citizens .if Yadkiii.cotinty, ihr
ciiizeiis of Vadkin county am dcfi'mlanis, mid
all indictuieiiis and criminal proccedliitrs tt- -

gwifw' tlie fjiiient of Vadkin eoiintv, which
s'ial' ' "ending in ihc Superiorl'ourt of Sur-- '

C""'l'y Br-- whM'1' W e.igmz ihle in
'',e Superior Courls of tlua Stateih ill lie

IraniTCrreJ to thj first Superior I ourl nif Law
:,nl I'.Mi.iiV to be In Id for Ihe coiin'v of Yail- -

eoninienring on the ten h Monday after i

,'u' (( rt Ii .Monday mi September, 1851, in ihe

"'' in.i"ner as is mm pfi scribtd Uy lau. lor
traiiilerruijj suns Irom one county 'o auoilier.

See. 10. He il further enacted, 'HiaHin:i!
ihe time of holding of the lirsi Superior Court
of L.iwai.d liuuitv as provided lor in tltisaci.
in die county of S'adkin, the Superior ('our!
of Surrv eoiiiiiv shull ha.e jm isd etion of all

criminal offences, eornizalle in the Superior
(,'o,-,- ,,f i,ls Sii.lc, which shall lie commit ed

in.siid county of Yadkin; and in all such ei

"l

ptr(11,lv deny that its vtorih and power who have

who sh.l; cms,' into bond and security, as re-- , ,vjillM,rc the cultivation of a lar-.- portion of
iiiuvil by l. iv. iniiil the next jvgiilar ,. :, the cumini; vrar. The eouiurv is

e could go on ami cite lluui mils ol r

ihe sai.ie shall u.ke place. ;ii.l to be adniirahh ad.iuted to ihe raisin., m '"'I''" ol men who roinininced a new Miuly
sec. J I. . it lurtlier cn.ie'cil, I Hat s.ini- -

ut i iiic.ti , ."i ., auu Th.ophilus C. H.ius!r.nr..

iju.irtrr. Iu I. on. Ion llour .was hel.l rather ,.,,., ,.jij.r loved a friend or labortd lo rosk
firmly at previous prices hut no probability of him happy. The good and kind, the aflce-a- u

advance. Iimialc and t irmous, me and feel the heavenly
Tobacco scarce and iu fair demand pri- - principle. They would sacrifice wealth and

unchanged. happiness to promote the happiness of others.
A fair business doing in the manufacturing and iu return they receive the reward of their

districts, but the advance on Cottons had not love by siiivpathi'sing hetrts and counties
maintained. vors, when' (hey have been brought low by

'J'hc ni"ney market easy and without spe- - distress and adversity. .... ,

rial change Consols OffiJ ; American Slocks -

. Prrmnn, u., k ,.m ,

bes. it shall be ihe duty of ihe justices of the on 'he pari of die county of Yadkin, and
8 iy wiih ti,e nasiornl chiefs of the east, that

peace of Yadkin county, wheti they give ju.tg- - j Charles Whitl ick anil Job U'orth. on the part n,,,. P()Vt.r a thousand hills." The
against the defendants, in any Slate of ihe county of Surry, be a ppoinled com- - .wrmrc r Mjiriposas" is said lo be mild.

warrant lor offences aloresaul, to Mini over ilu- -

leiiua
,

uts and- wjttusesJ.and.U!aicjhe(t.r??lurni,he due from .ihe original county ol Surry be--

F
'l
I

firm and without change from lust week's
quotations.

Corrox. The total sales of during
past year in Liverpool amount to S!50,7!H)

tevll'SwJIhlttHlhJiiS !ll.!.ll,!".ri(',l.)M.l!.Ly!3t JllC
sales were 30L670 bales. During w w k

2,330 bales American, yiitido. F.gyptinn, "gtiO

Maranhairc IV! lid Sural, nnd Til) bales lleugal
have been taken on speeiilation, aniMllO

Kgyptian, I3"( Smut, nnd 'ill)
Mmtrwfor'i.MWtr,'1
uiaiid fi out the trade, and Ihe sales of Friday
aiiionnl In S.tMWI bales. Iloldera geiierallv

linn though Jirdecfine riiisln .soincTiii-stance- s

been subniilled in, though there is

bttv no qii.naljteTliaiTgTlTomiii ;rst-w- tf k
r -

AUMVAL OF Till', AKCTIC
I he iieWs hy ihc Arctic it only one

ihe Superior Court ol Surry as they were
fctofore. bound to do
See. II. He it further enacted, Tlujt all

,p'frSl'nTs''vlliriiiaybT"IiaM u'liprisoniHi'iit"
under process, eitluTeivil or criminal in Yad-

kin county, h"lore die completion of die jail
therein shall coiiiiuiile.d lo jail of Surrv

'
coun-

ty. '

Sec. la. licit further circled, Ihat no
fliTn'g'Tn 'fTi'is'Mi't eiimalueil sm
cd as lowhihu. ihe sberiff.of JSu.ryjtounly, as
aforesaid, fioin ciilleeiing such sum or sums

money as arc due or may become due on
anv jiiilgmf nl where ihe i xecuiioii sh ill cool"

Ins h inds before the first term of ihe oiii-- ;

..
tdeas iHttf tiunrtfr sissternii Inrrailk in conn- - I

IV, nor sliall it lie coniriieil so as lo prevent
it f oiii coll cnug anv ev e tons uiing Irom

the Superior ' ur! of Surry counly and re-l-
j

nalili! lo the same.
See. 13 I'.a further enaetctl. That no-

thing in lllis act is to he cun-lrii- so as to

pretent the sheiiff, as aforesaid, of Surry
county. from collecting all errears of taxes ami
all public iluis and taes tleetahte in tttc
vear IHSl. in ihr same manner he cou i have
tone orevioiis lo iheereciion of the new cmn-- 1

of Yadkin, both ill the comities ol Surry
la"1' Yadkin.

See. I I. licit lurtlier enacted, I hat he

Count of Yadkin shall colllillll" In he rep e

i.i i. ii r.l1senleil 111 Ille ll.-- l .eiier il .lssi iri'iiy in no
Stale, in the name of Surrv. us heretofore :

m.iovi IUI.U 111 nit; tOUIJtJr, tl.ltl .III" UlllUt lldil
to the use of the poor of said county.

There is vilcnt1y an eiTor here, but it is print-c- l
iiccartliug to the oripin.il iu the Seewtur) '' Of-

fice.

"-"ni-
E MAR1PUSAS,

COL. I'KEMOX IS ESTATE JN CLI-FOKM- A.

Cal. Fremont owns eleven leagues of land,
in California, situated prnripaily upon lite
.latiposa rivet and lis branches. Ihe niosf
vb;,,e portion of , his immense tract of hint

,i,B i.:ii ,; f ;,, ,h. .., ,i, f
. "" u.,i

veins; tne plains. However, are satil lo lie coin-- !

posed ef excellent soil, capable of producing
(rain and vetieiables in the grc.-iics-t ahim-- j

dance, and of Ihe t quality. Onions, point es
I'
'

and tomaioes, were produced in great alum-- .
d nice, on the plains the , and it is

said aTinnements are now being made by ihe
, l..,n., enl,,v f ..,7,..,,i. .Jhleh

';,,. .,,i It is surmised llett in llit rmirwi

l(.aihv and dilichiful. and ihe scenery oielu- -

r.,Bllu' j Ln.mu )eymddeserinlioii. Alremlv
there are two small but flourishing town silu- -,,, ,m properly- --' Mariposa" and

ASu Trio" The former, it is sut.,sed. will
i;,Tim;(r,j iie'aier ruiis ah
the year round, which is not the case oil the
. ' ,.; i.,.,. ,i, ..rn.. ..,,1,.,, ,),.,.
villages have been dug extensively for gold;
ami since the last eighteen months, more ihan
one million .dollars have been extracted there-iro'i- ii

ihe men iTiggTijg teiiig granied free per-
mission hy Col Fremont. Noiliwiihslaiiding
ihe targe aimunt already extraeledj there is

still a vast ileal left, ami for the purpose of
u'nrLi.iir wvatriit.ilirttllt' i.nnin:tnifM sr," bri.iff
lr1Ued,.tliesetnwnrkmirunilrr a lease
from the owner. The men who have already
dug these rivers, have been known lo desert

where they could duly gel H lo 10

a (l.v, lor belter diggings
Ilu t the principal and lifosl valuable ft aline

of the Colonel's possessions ire, as before re-

marked, the quartz veins. As far as the prop-

erly has lieen regularly txariliiied, there have
been discovered some thirty veins, which
will not, it ts supposed; be much n;on-iha-

hall Ihe whole number on the estate. As yet,
only three veins have been opened and work-

ed. One is that of the "Mariposa Mining
Company," which is extremely rich ; the se-

cond is that of Messrs: Slockton and Aspin-wal- l.

This vein has been opened in two
places by nlost competent workmen, is quite
large, ami.

'
illipoyes in nchuesx at every

blast.
The third is thai opened by Col. Fremont.

It has not as yet ..been.carried far eiuiugh to
he eert.ijn o! any resulls ; init fioui ils iudica-- I

uons pi'iiuiisi s lair returns. Many of the oilier

iir.n ',!. are loealeil ty parlies
s, and

..
il ;s fair to suppose ihat

nuift v1 thrill vt ut n out well, the small
i i . i worked' enabling one In

. , ., ... 'nihilities are. There
. ..,,,,,, .. leases made for work- -

lhell wj W()rk,,, a )(Mr
,1(.n,.,.;!? -

Col. Fremont appears to have laid the

foundation lor an immense fortune, and many
astute men in CaUlorlii i do mu hesitate lo
n....N.,i the helii'f that in a liu- ln ,t ill

,'.';, ,; , .,, , ,,,y""r - 4p -'...-

world.

F VFK TOO l.'.l) TO LF .

The following well aullienlicatril facts w

illustrate ihe pr pic thallium it tifirr loo
oi l lo Iriim :

Sorrtitr. al an extreme old age. learnt lo

play on miisicnl"instrnieiits. This would look

ridiculous liir sollir ol llle rich old UICII ill our
CltV, JSIltclall if lltev ulionld lake H tmo iheir

heads , lliruin a gui.ar ni.iier a y s win- -

dow. which Sqr es did mil do. but only

learnt lo play upon some i.isiriim.-ii- l ..I jios

'"lie. not a guitar, lor Ihe purpose resiling
Ihe wear anil tear ol oiu age.

:" V"AU' '' "''"'S1" l""l'-.- i

later Iron. Liverpool ihan that brought by H.eL,,,, ,;lt;ra, wiljn ,hp M ,.,.
rankh... and alfords very lit.le fro... her ac.l

1,al r(,av ru ,, the

tiii: would ovi:s f.i:ky man a
Ll I .G,"

Is a profound he, cunningly masked in th
guise of a Iriith : and if setcd upon, in the
immncrrttnt rcrkless "Hurt"'dWiieraTc" lUre"1!

lillc it, wnuh break through all those cheeks
and guides by which lhi grains of honest

are now protected, and lay society open
to incessant attacks from all those who are loo

ipirtfrit' fa !sc again lo graduate their ex-

penses to the condition of their circumlaances.
. Vris J .aniLJ'!.irive".iil.tJiJ!:!ie
nuixiui. Lei any man work resolulely, last-
ing all his energies to attain pcrfeelion in the
particular liusineVs, or jirolcssioir, to which he--
i.:.-- ;. 1..::r .t.ri.i.i. I.' IC - it.: t. I....u.Mv o.itu iiimscu. i,ei mill ue just
iu his dealings, strictly correel in lilt
al denortineiil courteous in his manners

mean
world

.. :n ...........i.. . 1.:... ,i. i:....... i.. i. r..:.i..Dill i tii.iii.it i I, itl .4.111 Die l.v.MH IIV lin luitri--
tu)v ,,,,,; hie Krealtk,m;nx tA mcct

: . . lnl),.
leant lo say. No! It is ihe most difficult

'H4 mtl.e Knglish language
. . ..:,.. hl- .' - c"i r r "

mBW WIMlK, pm,e a tueeesful course
. , . . ., ,

inn excepted, when, how, wheie, und in what
manner il is best lo say. 'Xti ! .

Whenever he is tempted Ii. xcerd Ills ap-

propriate sphere of action whenever he is
tempted by the imporlutiilics of his family, nr
his own rising ambition, to live beyond ihu
actual and certain profits of his regular busi-

ness, at llie risk of failing iu his duty ta
iu shorl, whenever he feels he it

about U do a duubtful. or a foolish ihing.Je.
him learn to sav ".No!" .Irthur't Jlomt
(lititttt.

m:wsppf.ks in a family.
There is a great ileal of Iruih in the (uU

Iowiugarticle, Would dial we could impress It

furcUily oil .die mtinU of .aU:tlw JieaiW.tif. tni..
dies, ho consider a liltleiliouey paid tor a

new spa per, us "just su much money thrown a--

tliP election Hi, hieii,T,ei;5 V,r iKe' ( lelirral jiu May nrxytil tike the srw of live" ililtilifl- -

ii i , . I.' .r'..(liiti. i.)l'iiilr(,tiiite,,ISiirrv ,in llm.iilps.

l At, tllOMTY.

E V ' I

'"rutioosk.
II il n.i.'l .1 t IC G iii;ral lscm- -

ffb.jt III.' 1,1 N r:li I ' iruliiui, anil it it
I! ,,.:, .1 In III.' u'linritv of the saine.

M 'i,..i '""'i' ., -- .it iriii-- and bodies of

R ,.. Ii m.v .. in. pornted and erected
in .

-- !i .11 have power, bv
' " m. sue and be surd.

.!..-.- . ''"P
jj,, !:..-- ''' .,!,.! ,:,.- hold dosws
':i"-'"r- ' " ' """ -- ii. Ii n ':il, personal and

i. he ni ceisarv locar- ,r'
- ..I their cn attont shall

m and each a eiiin-- l
'

,1.,.. a,l riiiHw ni
, ooitrr to elect all surh
ii. n-s.i- rv; and to make all

and ii ii'iilalions as inav be

If.J ' 11 t . lint inconsistent wi;h the

II i; :: ..I .Linn 1851.

N ("'
.let. ,Kei hy tho present

It . entitled "An Aei tn lav
a new enmity br tlm en me

i lie il riiaeled by the Ceneral ,s
..I the Si. Me of and il

t inaried hs he auihorit v of the tame,
i iiiiihv of iulk'ii shall be, and il is

le iii.-ie- il nh all ihe rights, privileges..
uninitiiti iifthe other eoumiM of this

to
r. i ye.'pl hereiniflcr provided,

c. '.'. It it lurtlier enacted, That Alfred
M n, U lliam V. DeJournclt, Sohunoii.

evnl'.trihirS'lin ;Siii"r iiii.l J hnmas Mar- -

e ii' ii a i!iii!itcd I'luumissioiiers to
il ii rut 'in upon a site for a permanent

iu-ne- r iii saul roiinly, who shall locate
.mi. - near the centre of said counly, as
oj.iv, l..'.i',i.iiuti.t';ju rtoliranie,di.UiJkig iuui
1. ni. in both In exienl of territory., and

laii.in; mil a majority of said coinmi-ton-- ':

!l !i n i power to ael; aitd.S'iid coiuinis-- i
ol

- hate full power and anlliority,
Iniul.l ileeoi it iu cess. iry, to employ a

lo
ili.e -- iiltiiniriii,i-ttJii,loaiiliilllias-i

4
litem tn veter-tirrg'- a cnnnTV site as aforesaid.

"see I!e it turllier enaelihl. Thai said
ll

.nni or a majority ol iheni, shall
... jhiwim tu puiehase or reeeite, bv ihuia- -

. a. i.li untv of adkiu, a tract of laud

..iteii'; a M art-.-
, lo bf eontevrd lolhe

ii.-- .it t!ie roiintv court of said county,
iii olfiee. which- - e. snrs upon a

.... ..If ...A ...,ll,l I..- ,1. ....,.
,

i. m here he ( our ..I ouse anil lail
t i ."i il. and where, alier the' eouiple--- i

- i.l r,iuri House, the courts of said
, .1 ' I, ..1.1 .,,,,1 llw. .,,,,1 r,... tv

,, ..
. : ...i.i. i .

lit , ,r ,i, t .. ,.i- i ,

,' . . .1 . i ii ,
iiii.i 'I a- - i "i- ii i.uiieu

ini'., shall expose; after ilti.' notier
e, hi; such poi'loi iherL:!iJ!.;is.iuav Jj 'Main!

ilfein in eis.m . at imlilie auctii !

.!r oi one and ti .i eai- -, and slm
I'm ptll'ell.isers li'inils anil seeuritv Al

a t!,.. piua'li.ise liuiiiey, lliaiie j'iai.e to llle
r ' ut the routilv e.iml aivl (its .tn-i- ..

... n ..I::.' ; anil Uje'll l!i i.i ii. nl .if liie
- ill .ire , ill" eli nun i( ur hi- - sweet

- - - a il veeii'e ii'.. ihciTliir, Vr'i iiiom
'. a.j.ro.i'taled to tlle"lnlllillllg ot a

i e II .u-- i ami u.
S. I. He il Inriher i naeti il. That ihu ii -

- ..f the peace and officer .f.
": IV.. i. -- ale w ilhiu l;e limits of ailkui eount .

alli' I. '.' ii- I.i hold and rverei-- e all ihe
..the o i..w and authorities in and fur said of

' ur . ihat thev had hilherto held and eer-- .
ie the eniiniv of Surrv.

.,, See. j... . ll:;titrrtlM'J.. .iiai,iMl-.-..'h- Hetia
m I.. l iiiiiiou, slirrilfol Siiri-- eouiitv . ami

t '. Hau-e- r. rullllU lis'ee Itil said
mil Saijiinl Spears, S.. Su r i oi fur tihr

- nun aiiilrlls now n ulliig w llh
a 'a. iu it- - ul t ad kill in v shall emu nine lo

ilu ir lespeetite offices ill said eullfltv, of
.ml ierloi'iil all duties appertaining therein, llli-- ii

ihe expiritiou of ihe lerui of oliiee for
uliuh lhe hate been chosen, under the same
ii.li s, and regulations and penalties as shenlfs.
irusiie., surveyors and constables are subject
to iu this Stair.

See. Ii. lie it further enacted. That a court
ol pleas and quarter sessions shall he and the
same is hereby established in and for

of Yadkin, lo he held by the justices" of the
praee of saiil county, on the first Monday In

y.'itiuary, April. July, and Ortohei , in each and
very tear; and thai ihe first session of said

rl sliall he held at Dowelhoivii, on the f:rs
,M.id.n m .lult, A. D., lNal, and at lie

aine place, from tiuir to time, until a seat of
shall he established for said county as

is hereby provided; and M the lira! session of p
jsaid court, a majority of the justices being

j present, thev shall i h e a clerk of the court
jof plea I quarter sessions ol saul counly.

a unity ailoruey, coroner, register, entry ta
ker, and all other officers for said rtiuniv. who
shall enter into the bonds required bv .aw, and
-- hall bold and continue in saiil offices until of
tuccetsors arc duly rhosen and qu lifted accor-
ding lo tile arts of the (Jeneral Assembly, in on
such eases made and provided; that said court
may, at ils said first session, appoint ihe place
of Us subsequent sessions, and also of the Su-

perior Court, until a Court House shall lie
erected for said county ol Yadkin.

Kec. 7. lie it further enacled. That Ihe
court of pleas and quarter sessions hereby es.
iahlished, sliall possess and exercise lliP same,

ti'iwers and authorities and jurisdictions as arc
(H.ssesseH and exercised by the oilier county
. niirts iu tins Stale; and all sails of lawof which
4ithi r county courts of other counties in this
State hatr .jurisdiction, now pending in the

.unity eoiirt of Surrv. wherein the citizens of
Yadk county arc both plaiu ilf and drfi n- -

c ,v i

rfre delcndauts, and all imliclmenis ami crim- - j

lual proceeding agai,,. ihe citizens ol adkn. '

eouii' v, hi the county of Surrv, of
. .i.i ..u ...i.i

,nrWTe,n,.ha:1,e tra1vsPrreit ;!i, iW
II OV (ICO Iran- - e mil.' .nt- -

Irom our ei .... ... aiimm-r- .

See. 8. lie it further en ted. 'I'hat iherr .n
hall he a Sop- rior.l ourl of I aw and iviiiitv

, I i. ..i.i ...it......."i; ' ' "' "' " "'weiumvii, in sard coiiuty tvof adkin. on the t. ml. Monday after ihe
Mirth Monday in Mai-H-- Kr'f-ritbr- in
ac'i aiidetiry year jhe lirstscssitiii of which

court shall ht opened ami held on the lend
l"n.ljyf alter die lourUi M nuay in Septein.

j

her, lal' althctan.e nlate Irom tune to time
iniiil a Cort House? siiali be built a- - provided

.of his own tunes a singular exertion, noiiceil
by t- -

nil J ire. whn tens 4iim.lr nne ,,l' ltu iimsl
remarkalile instances ol die progress of age in
iivw siiiiik-s- .

irgiwi, me translator oi tioim r ami i.irgu. ihe
was uiiacqiiaiuleil wiih Luliu and (ircek till
ho was past tifty.

t'ritiiLlin did not fully commence his philoso-
phical

nor
pursuits till he had reached Ins fiftieth be

vear. How many ainonx us of thirty, fonv.
and til'iy. who read nothing but newspapers for rt
lli want of a taste for natural philosophy .' if
Hut they are foo oAi In Irani. '

,1 rofao, a ttn'at lawyer, being asked why w

he began the study of law so Lite, ausneinl I

that indeed he began il laic, bin he should there- -

fore master il the sooner. Tln asrecs with
our theory, that heal'hv old aje em s a in: n in
the power of aecoiiiplislniiij a difficult siudy
in much less tune than wui.IJ. lie necessary to
one of half Ins years. an.

Dry Jen, iu his sixiy-eigln- h year, connnene-- i

eil the translation of the Iliad; and his most
pleasing artHliictiors v. eie v. iiiien in bis old

anil struck out into an entirely new iiursuii. ces
either lor livlihood or amusement, at an ad-

vanced age. lint every one familiar with ihe
biography of distinguished men, will recollect
individual rases enough lo convince him that -
14 ie but ihc siclt mid indo'tnl will ever tay,
ma loo olJlo sludy, .

. How a Max Fkki.s with his HuAnotr,
Some of the most eminent physiologists of the the
pwsmit Jay. luuclately, hmi1.RtgU!.lU,.n!UU,L1'!.

very curious iiirsiion as lo whelhcr a man
f.'t'ls after his licadi is olf. And this in-

quiry is considered by ils conductors to he
oflirnrv, ihan nhystolog.cal inlerest, because it

involves a refined principle of liiiiuaiiliy with
rejaril tn tfie-- TflTrrcsmieiir"rt'inht4l byjM 'tt'J
giiilloline.

It is considered oi) allridHi ihat llic body
tines not feel one instant after ileeapitalion; for .ire
'l itr.llll lielllg the. seat of sensation to the

fmawvrth-lli- nHdiniiiofilii' t1tmarn
"'row, every; part ;of the body beueai h

"""" '' " " m '' ' ""'"f ;
"""" e, r.veu oi .ee uig. i.u it oy no
meajis folk ws Ihat Ihu head is deprived ol

sensation iiiimriiiaiaiy auer tiecapiiaiion, ur I

thai it may not retain iu coiisciausness, and
like the head tf the Knight - who
was killed by Saladni in thy holy war, gel the
up and declare that il w:,ot 'nevri'rttl (id by so the
sweet a scciuetac liluirf 4-u- lilie jhat of ihr
assassin l.eg.ire, sw ear riHindly at Ihu execu-

tioner for nol keeping keener axe; but il is

quite possible that it may be troubled with ter
very serious rellei. lions upon the irretocabiliiy ed

of ils late, and llni.au fulticss of lis depriva-
tion.

:. In support nT iliit unpleasant theory, many
cts are adduced with grave vouchers for

tliiMT nftttlfiiiirtty" Among .ithcrs.-- i the
Queen of Scots, whose lips coiitui-(i- i

il to move in prayer for at least a quarter
ofau Tiour after (be executioner had perfomi-e- d

his dunes. Wind! stales thai having put
his mouth to the ear ul a dccapitated cniui-nal'- s 1

head, ami calling him hy name, ihe eves
turned to the side from whence ihr voice
came'; and this fact is attested bv Foiilcnello, at

Mogore, Ciiilhiiine, Nauche, and Alilini. (In
the word murder being called, in the ease of
a criminal executed (br that crime at

Momi i4fmitiL.-tltid.-lfctlJt- . i
an expression of reproach on those who ul
stood around.

This is recorded iu the Medical Gazette
for April last; but whether it he believed or not. al
we sec nothing either iu theory or .recorded
fief o frsseff ylsrneWstnnyfWn S!
science afler deeapilation. Ill diseases a ml. lis- -

ii .. .... . ., ,

locations nt me spm.il marrow, ine in inn re
in, nils in inn possession ol us i.ieniiies.aiiiioiign
all the lower limbs are utterly devoid of lo

al what point of separation are we justifi-

ed ill sat ing that ihe iniiiii must lose lis raiional
powers? If die brain retain the images of
tision and ihe forms of loceh. long afler Ihe ob-

jects which created iheni ale w iihdr.iwii, vrliy;

in ay"we not suppose ill at it retains llirui altera
.,,,. , (.rillillI1 ,, ,XP ,)f plrilrtine;

1 k(, ,. tl.iifl of an amiiutated leg, which
,,.,. ils (or ,ulos, ami even week after
,h)! 0M.rl,jon, j, ,:IV. .,, i imaginary in
posrssum of all ils corporeal members, until

i,c enrlains of oblivion are gathered aroiin.fils
ailing vision anil sinks lo repose in the chain,

her ol death.
of

i.ait.k i'hom i:i;upi:.
kw York, March 22.

The steamer Trail Ini trrived here al half-pa-

or
I o'clock lllis evening." She biitigs

lo llle Hill instant, and l.iferpool lo

Ihe ".lib.
KMil.WI).-'I'- be link of Wellington

reconnni inie ! the recall of Lord John K'.ssell
(ogviher viitli his associates,- lo ihe Ministry,
on nrroti.it of the inability of Lord Sundry lo

furll. a proleellonisl Ministry.
'I he vhig Premier has iheiefoie again re-

nnied the reins of power and no.iillrr.ilion in

the eoiistruciioii of ilu- - Cahiurl was likely to
lake place.

I hr Papal Aggression hill was lo undergo
various nio.blicjlions. A new bndgrl was lo
lie brought lorwar.l .and II is probable Sir
James (Irahain, Lord Ahcrdeen and others will

.form a Cabinel with the Ministry.
The It.ui-- b (lovernmeut has provided a

fund lo defray ihe expenes. pass.gr, Ac., to

America of two hundred and liliy three Polish
exiles and nine Hungarians just arrivtd from
'l'u k y.

FUANCIi. The Assembly met on Mon-- ,

day. In the bureau to examine the ini Ig.'l

'for IH.Vi it disco. ered ihat ihe aecuiuu- -
d.

laliou ol lloaling dehi has increased lo lh n,l"
nr7rmrmT T,",7

This altonlcd a suhjeci-of- g ivernnieiit couver
salum and iippielienion in the political cir-

cles. Various suggestions were iiiadu liir

means lo increase the mreipis. I his having
Seen mail." known B tiaYlVSusnferabie ellee: i.a
Parfs Itourse. Seventy. fives were Bi lling at
'.) If. 2 I centimes, and Seveiilv-lhree- s fls) f.

S WITZr.lt I.AM). Tin- - Swi-- s govern,
mi nt has addressed a note llle Cabinel at

irniia, prouii-in- g tn 'ijipoint somr oilier plarc
of rcfugo'lur political lugitivs ho have giv-

en liuihragc Iu .jMJ'rii! .. ,

The Kniperor of Uussia has present. ! ihr
King of Prussia with elrtjii ol ihc order of

si. Andiew, a thing iietrrl before conferred
f.

i'"" ""' ' ,1"!lal- -

(Hilt i A N V Ukri.i. Ilth. -- V despaieh

r cruel from Austria recommends tic refusl

Issrillliiv. vieillllt'is Ol t o.tiess, i.ieemis in
I'resideu't iinil Vice Presidem of tin- - C nifd

lies 1',,t i:,Vv..ri,orrihe Sla'ersiiVilt be tletitt
tile sheriff' ol'tlleeuliillv iifN'i.; v, under i'.r

me rules and restrictions as hiiher.u; and ihe

.tin of pleas ami quarter for 'ft

unity ol ""'nrry is hereby authorized anil
to app lint inspectois for holding ee

I'.ir ilio Members of the (ieienal
of Congress, eh clors of I'resi-- I

mi autl... Vice. .P.rnsiiie.ut wf the. Ljiikiil..SJai.l.a,
mil Ci.ii'iiiiu'. as heieiolore : Provided, That

..iher . leeiinns s,j ,c it.d ill ihe county
adk'ii in the .same manner and under the

same rules and regulations as are now provi
drd for holding in this State in other

counties,
SeelS." lie "Il'Tiirilier enaeteir," TTiat 'iti

ihr i!isriliu'liiiii of the nrlt aniiu il iiicoine of
I.ileiary l iiuil, ihe Literary Hoard shall

as lieretnlme. In thi' chairinaii of
the Hoard of Supe. iiiieinlenis of the county

Snrrv, ami be distributed by them as here-- '
lolore until til.-- , next General Assein- lv.

Sec. Iff. I!'' il further enacted. That t'l
counly of Yadkin shall eomposc a pari of Tie

ivih wntii.i.tl -i iii? unil he nu .res am So- -

f :. .1. n . .." ..i

under ihe same 'prot.sions and liabilities and
....., . , ,i ,,',,.. i. r ..,,;,.. r

'ii ire yiiir Child a Snrpiiprr. A child
beginning i read heconies delighted with a
wwpapec-"4HeiHf'ii- - remls, tfl"- -

things w hich are very familiar; and lie will
make progress accordingly. A newspaper
one year is worlb a quarter's schooling 10 a
child, mid every father must consider Ihat
substantial information is connected with

ut. The moihi r of " family, being
one of ils heads, and having a more iiiunrdi- -

missioners to apportion any ucih wihcii in ay

tween ihe two comities, in such manner us lo
iri. ni or a majority ol mem may seem jusi auu

"''i'r'r,. TV " 8"v i V.,'
div ision sliaH be nuiiling and nilarbetWc'cTl
the two ciiinties. ,

'

See. 25. licit further enacted. Ihat the
ill this art annoiiilnd In select

and determine on sites for the "Court Houses
in said rouuiivs of Surry and Y adkin, shall

dollars each, lo be recovered iu anv court hav

ing jurisdiction oTITier- - same, by any prrsnn-wli-

in ay sue lor the same.) to select anil
on said siles, on or before ihe 10th

lay ol April, A. I)., 1K."1, and to adveriise
ih.- - same at ihr court house in RockTonl and

'four other public places iu each of the coun-

ties. a
Sec. 'JR. Be it further enacled. That all

jihe commissioners and survey ors by them se-- !

lertcd to discharge any public duly connected
with the division of Surry county, shall re-r-

e a fair and reasonable compensation for
iheir services, lo be allowed them by the
cm itHv oHirls ilwir r)ciiv4!. counties, in
which thev may resiue.

sc(i- - ' I'1' il further enacled; That, it

sliall be the duly of the justices of the eouuty
cmirl of Surry county, at the February lenn,
IHfil, thereof, to order all "election I be held

the present county of Surrv, at ihe
several rleetion precincts iu. said county
heretolore estaiili-liei- l, on the lust I huisilay

- j- -
lion of division or no division. -

'"e. ','H. He- it furllirr enncterl, --That it
hall also the duty of the aid county court,

at the 'said February term 1 Hf to nnrwiill!

iiiilges a.nd iiHiieelors to h Id and supriiiilend ,

Saul ie.,i'.n. ai me several preciucis aioressio,
, .' '

who liter taking an oath honestly and hurli v

and iinpartiatlv to discharge their iluty, shall
sin. eie.i.m. anu report ...c same . me .

se ruies, regula.ions, liabilities and retric.
iioiis as are now required by law in hold.
ing elections for Members to the General An- -

M'inbly.
j

Sec '20. lie it further enacted, That said
election shall be held bv ballot, those voiing

wttih'lt" '" ,;, : '.'""
it tvnn ii - ifiriHiun i iuuc vtiun ;i.nii i

ill' j. dii-'- :i lii'kct iil whicii sliuH hr wrilti'l)
'tt fiii'Ixttm:1 mid lfi:it fieri l'r;'f u'lillr.

ei'iie., iiiediiie.l lo vole lor members of the
House of ..mniois, in said county, shall he
allowed lo vole al said election.

' .

Sir. Ill), licit further enacled. That i
shall be the. duty of tlx sheriff" of ihr prcseij

,. ,,( ,,., v' on ll.e l' of said eleelum
hr'ii.i returned to. hint. Ul itl'nt'iallll tltn same -

0 ' til next day. on or before 3 o'clock. P.
JL: and iu cse a majority of the qualified

.

mat nereis a ni.ioriiy o, ini ((iial!'
tilled voters in saul county ol Surrv in la ,,r of
the division purposed by the art. lo w Inch

(this artissuppl'inniiil.tiiri iu Ihat case the,!

d onation ; num. which this art and ihe art
pas at this General Assembly lo which
this act is suppleni "lital, sliall he ope atn e ani

take eff'eel ; otherwise, both of -- aid aels s

he null and void.
Sec. HI. He il further enacted. Thai ihr

sheriff' ol Surrv eoiiiilv sliall Ic eiililh'.l to ilu

same coiiiiien-ali.- for making returii "I
result "I ;n(l I'U'ftinii In the (tinrrnur, lii;it

lie- is lintv lv I. .r iiirtkhDi iFic '

ihc cltM;iiiii liir rucniUcrs li:c ii'T.il A.-

ctiillv, ;iinl s,u nuirii the pimi- in ilie
:iii) jiIkt the lawtiliin a n i ImiH i

o' fh'i'iMni. j

Sit. 'A. He il further uritMft, Thtt tint
n't he in Unco frmii and filler its i.iUli-- :

fiilioi).
fU.tlilH'il '2Hlli Jjtnuary, IH51.

ACT
Providing for keeping a record of Marriages

III till- - Stair.
Sec. I. He it enacted by the (iener.l As--i-

file nl he Slate ot or th t 'arolin;' a ml it Is
i

hereby rnaeied by the authority of the -- aine.
rii.il from and alter the parage of this act,
.,-.t..- .i.ute .j il. , .. or 'mmi.iei- - of ihe

gospel, slm may Solemnize tie- rites of III alrl
ninny 'between anv nuties in this State, shall
within three mouth thereafter. liaiiniit to tin
elcrU ol the counly" court wherein such mar- -

. . ...... ..i.ni. ' a'eArfiTlCiire.t1"

U. WritllMf Ol 3nFi5i5 "tT. f
cenVe, or otherwise; which eeriifie.nr. so!

i ...... ,.v,...-.iw- e;.i ..t.t . II cause(Ii.nie i' ,),. p.,i. t.nii
lo be r. eor.Ied in a hot.L Lent liir the oururHl1

nro.n rlv iuone month alter it recro- -

turn: and nirh record, thus made anil Kept.
-- hail I. e deemed and hel.l prima farir evidence
ul fctieh mamaii;. - ' j, ...

S-- e. 2. H it furiie.- enicted, I lint any
minis'er oi justice, or anv clerk ol the rou.i.v
rourl, win. shall fid or l n to ditrharjt
the ihe

--

, irpnfl' .oters of said county he found to he in fivor. of
!S'see 17 'lie il f.rher e,ia,-r- ,l Thai the1""' '" il shall hi' the duly of said she. ill-l-

'

Jud.ir who hall ride the Fall circuit, in the the same to the (lovrrnnr of ihe State; '

It is, I olihesivth Jii,rieii'ei'reiiit Vif'Mid on its aipeiirnig ilu. (iovernor. Irom said
r'" I...U. me ,,i,,, is i.iiij;ii. ii . .ti.iii, m

our vouiig iiieii "at thirty ami forty, have for- -tins St ite, hall appoint a clerk of the Su- -

iierior 'ourl. el,..L .,,,,1 ,,o, ,!..
for rd county of i adkin.

-- lTKtvwtom (iiusiniitinopleor
17th, announces the question ,. regnid lo
Huuifiiriiiu fpluirH's a wtiloth.,

m. i . i i f j' e ii '

.lW.Vyy .W V 1.W
amnesiy remgees oi rvuiayaii. on rou- -

mum, tna, u.ev occ are never aga... lo -

Hungary. Light of llicm only are except-- .

from this clemency, among whom are Kos
suth and 1 ttnnt Hathaj any. - - - --- - -

Deuibenski is expected! at (.'oustantiiiople,
wlieie lie is prrniiiied to reside.

XHW VOIIK MAHKFTS.
- .Nrrw Yokk, Mariir 6 P. M.

The steamer Frimklit). arrived about 4 P.
M., and of course the news could have no
effect jii the turiket. ,

Slocks arc . tteady salef :'at L'. IS, of
8(17, at I m , t !nmnn f 'Oiiipany Ofl.J .

on London llualll per cent preiiiiuin.
Flour has been quiet sa'es ot ,'tOOO libls.
tfl, 1 la 1,511 for Stale ; Smtlherii Ltl2a4.-7.'- i;

Genesee l,H7a 1,1) I. Uyc Flour and
Corn Meal unchanged. '

Sales of ftlHMI bushels Coalesce Wheat at

li ru.;. ted .tWailMl .ettHui Cttriii. inusl dc
10,0110 bush, al 01 els. for mixed and yel-

low. Oal Slletsr -- Mye Vi cents.
Piovisioiis sleuily sales of old mess Pork

l!,7"; new do il3,37. I.artT81arl,-ct- s.

(iriweries w iihoiil change. ,N. (). Sugars
art WntsJ"Mtjl:isse'i( 31 Vtir ' Ifir'TMina;

111,'alli cents. Hice quiel, Sales of lit

week 110(1 lierces 3,i a3 per Ih. ....
Coiton coiiliiiuessleady. Theroi no change
notice in prices. Sales y of tJOOI.

liali s at 121 for middling Fplauds nl 13 cents
for middling Means. ,Tlie week sales reach
annul ir.OOO bales. ' .......

Tobacco is linn and supply light Prices
uncliaugwL.,...
Whiskey rather dull. Sales a'Ci-- SS.Jecjils

per gallon.

tTln "Tm: Noiriii (limivixt. Patriot
future, will appear. regularly. The Fnin'hl

t'.aiiiilfnmrntt, via Wcl.liin, lo and from Pe
lershurg, U'lliiiingloii and Norliilk. --Mit fart,
every king ihat conies to this plane, by rail-

road or I 'anal, our readers shaM ho informed
through the. columns of "The Patriot."

livery one wilt he ei.iihle.il thereby, fwlin
may patronize us,) loknow when his goods,

produee, as the; case may be, arrived iu

Wehlon. ...

We hope in a short time lo bn able to
make arrangements ihat will enable us In gin

V(.;,,(;,Pn(, l0 ,W,. ,,, boil,
hy Hail Hoail and Canal. This will greatly
enhance ll.e value of our paper lo the Mer
chants of Petersburg, Norfolk. Wilmington,
Halifax and It ileigh, as wi II as those "op the
river." And m fart, all who receive their goods
via either W'elifon or Caston. 4vbetbir hi
i, , ..

.,
- , ,.ii i ,,i, .:.'.,.it. in i, ,,i .iii.ii, it, i a, i,f ii, ii niitaiKi,

mil n.'rs, loo. to take l l.e North Cahoi.- i-
SA A Ti,,ir ." w hich is piihhshi'.l weekly, at
Wfsl.lisii, N. . , nl Si.St) per annum, in ad
vance.

PAKE Kit & SI.KIK.E.
March 20, IHSl.

v oiiio ami n (iiiivi:f,vi;s.
The I rgisl mire of Ohio passed an art the

2'id of February, the particulars of which
have come lit hand, and which is equal to
snv thiii... Vermont has dime. 1 1 requires the

f.o.1 IWi.iye- - thai may be claimed. reo..ire.
ill to lal .,..1 H.P.IS

their return grains to the priso
inal by jury. If ll.e verdict of a jury shall
be in favor of a prisoner, hall he
rd, au.r if.be o.ier claim dm ,giu , .he

'-- ' -

COPPKR-PACKDTYP-

Srrer il public journals in New York and
Huston have made their appearance in a new
dress, hemg printed on a type .laced Mill, eop- -

pei, Inch is thus described by ihe New York
Courier ami r.uquirer, one ofthe papers which
tuts fdo'piB.t it: " ';

"
. ' '

Tins i) pe Ii ." been submitted to die pro-

cess invented, by which ii receives a copper
Ifee. I hu attempts winch have heen made to

metal, have hitherto heel, lailures. uut the
iiicihxd bv which this type has been hardened
has been -- o far tested as to induce ns to venture

Sec 18. Hi: It furlhrr einr'ed, I hat lUe'..r sliall make thai fact known by pro- -

al ''barge ol ehil.lren, slmiild hersell he in- -

sirucicd. A iiiinil oceiipieil. heconies lonili-e- d

againstthe ills of life,- - unit bceouifs braced,
for any fmergeney. Children amused by
reading or study, lire of course considcraie,
ami more easily governed. llow many
,,"'u,"l,'" """ n,r" h" ,,,,'ir '"'iugs in a tu i ern or grog-sho- w ho ought lo
have been reading,- How many" parents who
never flpciil twenty dollars for books for iheir
families, would have given lo re-

claim a sou or a daughter who had ignorantlv
or thoughtlessly fallen inlu temptation.

MnHTIN FaR(I'IIAR TYpi'Ml. the Kllgllfll
poet, and author of Proverbial I'hilosnphv,
lias arrived in ll.e Asia al .New York, lie-h- a

taken lodgings at the Astor House. Ho

: '"! ''"''-"'- '' J ''""'''"( wiih piece,
I u..i..un .(.,uri. ....iii... ni... n.. ......1.1 h a

will be beset by our lovilim. Mr. T. ' will
remain in this country three mon lbs. lliv
leaves behind him a wife and 8 children and
ii 40 years old.

I M."

,
Ci.sss I'kahls, though among ihe most

i inpi"l"'u. inepenv .uUeon. nonorn..nenis
for women now made, are produced by a ery
singular process. In lOSfl.aboiiltwohumlredi
years ago, i Venilian, named Jaquin, discos-ere- d

that ihc scales of a species ol fish called
bleak-fish- , possessed the procrty ofcommuni.
rating a pearly hue lo water, lie found, by
experiment, ihat heads, dipped in this water,

j.fsiimeil. when dried, lhe,i esr.uiceof pearli.
It proved, However, inai ine pearly coaling,
when placed outside, was easily rubbed off,
and the next improvement was to make Ihe
beads hollow. The making of' these bead

"." '. 10 ' w Vei.it. The

!'"" " ', ,u" y r..,.,.
el wl" PcrlV l''l. ' '8 PA
"W 'eW"" ' "
l"'"1'."u fi" J V!fue h.a!?'L "f

nmiaud isniglsss are llerwaTtl added.

...... ........ i . ........ ............ ii ..

gutten et en Ihe alphabet ol alangiige, Ihr
knowledge of which was necessary lo enter
college, anil Inch was made a daily exercise
thnui,h college. . line eoinniri'i upon lot
of letters, Irulv

lii'orrh, w lien brtwe'ru set cut v and eigh
ty, coiiiineneed the sludy of the I, alfti. M.mv

ol ntir young lawyers, not ihiriv eais of age,
ih.nk lliat ni.s ) in, mirr ftirin-Kf- . an- - l!u- -

ffh-t- iirr-siiM)- ; anil it vnu v thrni (Mat a

kinivlfl(e tif tjir Iitn. would make tHeril jji- -

car a little nnrs rrsprriyhlr ut their prl s- -

miii.h, ihi'Y will reply that Wic ;ire tvo ohl U

think ni lc ii iiim l,;i!in.
!l(H-aii- liiirtv live vr.-ir- of ai;c when

he iNHiimenreil his Hiudirs in polite lilrrtitiire.
el he hee niie tuir of the. thref g rv.it nialiT)

of ill'' Tiisc.m dialeet, l).int( 3:id I'rliareli tf-- i

uiLf die other two. Thrre an- in;itiv anionjf
ut Irn n yoniij.'er than Hoeraeio, ho arr
d ini; of emnii, and rejirel that thev were hni
rdtira'f il lo a taste lor literature, hut now ihtv
are I tut oft.

Sir If'nnj Sp'hitftn neylerled the fneu
re- in hi outh, hut riMitiueurcd the "lndv ol

them when he wa helween (illy ami nixt
veaiMofatrp. A fl'r ihitt time IicIicc.iiih' the mos i

learned antiquum., and lawyer. I lur young

'"' -V think ol laying iheir seniors mi
the sli 'If when (hey h ive reached sixty years
oi age. now rnirererrr iwimsem mmr
pill iq.'lll e. pel letter tit.ui t.ai wii.eil ......
lerised a certain period of the ( irerujii repiihlie,
when a man was nol allowed to open his iniiulli

counly courj of Yadkin. af its first session
majority of the justices of the peace being

esriit, shall appitinttiich nuuiher of coinin's-sioner- s

as inevjn' ileenn-.- necessary to co:i-ra-

for a'-- siiieriiitend the huil.ling nl a

(.'ourl House r.nd jail lor ihc said county of

Yadkin.
See. IU. He il further eu icted. Thai all

paupers now ill the poer house of the county
Surrv, that cam.' from ihr county of ad-

kiu, be returned lo flic s od comity of Y adkin,
or before the first day of August, . .,

1832, anil that all moneys belonging to the
poor fund of Surrv leoun'y, lie .lni.l.'d. at ihe

'

same iime the paupers are returned, among
j

lhese.er.il paupers, llitis to be di'.ided be-

tween
j

the counties of Surry and adkiu. jno
rata. j

Sec. V!0. Be it fiinher enacled. Thai Flisha
Homier. Jacob L. Folk, John Jar. is, Flq.ih
Tlioiiipson and Daniel S. Jones, are hereby
appoinled coiniiissioiieis to select and deter-- 1

mine upon a sill- for a perimnent "at of jus-

tice lor Surrv county, who shall locale the

sanie as near ihe centre of said coii.il v as a

nilahle loratinu can hi' obtained, taking into
n,,wiili'r:iiifn hi iih the fxtent add

ppa.iou ! and a inajon'v of said cmmis- -

,i,.ri jdiail have power and authority to
shall have Tella,., ; M coinmissioiiers

(l,v,.r ;u! authority to employ a sutl.i'ile -

... , . ...vi.i nr tnrri. nr, .1. ie...

i -- ,

lie it further enacted. That a ma-- ,
. .,.,,.. '

HIT IV Ii Saiil ri.lillill Killer- - -- nail n.ne luwia
..".....l...un .. ...... ., t.e .Imi itinn fur 'hr

..'.. .. sri v , ,r:.,., V ,, ,.,,,,'ainin.r f,f- -

aeres. to be co ii.ev e.l to ihe chairman ol
the county court am! Ins ncr-oi- s in office.

V.iJri, n ..... n,-- ni (,el i,lie!.mli,!b.ilhvupon
ihr name ,f )b..i. and where lie Court!
Hou-e- , and j shall !.c erec.e.l. an where,

'

afer the cijntji in. n of ml 'ourl House, the
.ih. ... I

rourts ol said rinllilv - ' II" lie..;, aim lilt

eancuses orpuliltcal meetings, w ho wm mi- -

'I'lventy ane hundred dollars, inottlv specie,""
was found in a secret drawer hy the appraisers
of die estate of Molly Sholly, an eldeily maiden

v.'"" r' XUK lau.ous . rencn vi ouster, ai six- -

years ol age, relttrneil lo Ins I, aim anil law
studies, How many ol our college Ion nil
men have ever looked uilo thc.r classics since
,,lc" v"m"""N

Dr. Jnliiimtii applied liimsell to the I III

linguago hut a lew y. ars h. lore Ins llralh.
Mnl ol our merchants anil l.iwy ep ol iweny
lite, thirty aim lony years of age. are oi.ngru
I ) api iy U a to tran-la.- e a l.usi es
leller written ill ihc I reucli laukuagr, Ahu ll

' might be learm injhe.leiith .J.arU'J. jJlCtiwa
of fhe Hutch ; and all,

be. use thev are too oldto learn.
I.udovira Montthlr':o. at ili jreatageof

rnceiidy deceased nearlbamm Pennsylvania,
I hai Is 'where Ihe silver goes. ..

Y " " ' " '"'" ' 7

Mexico. Late intelligence from Mexico
mentions ihat a proposal is now hefor ih
.Mexican Legislature lor eomiwlling the clergy

taspo.t li jiuJ!toMgatj,uX mtL.SVI If r,JWjJ. 10

tbstnin from pertecutnul, by ecclesiastical
censures, thiwe who claim tiie libeny l hn- -
tlmtin ibfir' mnnQHlii life.

clerks ami r. slnll keen iheir ..dices ;jlj..
jjiitics liiiposctl iiy preceding seen., n.

shall he siihien to a penalty of tw

us,.-i-.,l.rrecfrcrtv- "flIt '" U'"'''- - ' d 'lureafter. e

""Trr" Vun.l'1' aim-Th- e. lounii Holiday March ami Septem
'

1 '

, ,,f sa((J town an,,f !lfu,r dcignalmg ...eh
a, .half be retained for public 'ti.es. hil rx-- 1

.

the" i.iip. rati.e duty it shall be to cans to be
enforced the peuallv ineu.red by anv i i.jlalion

'


